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Before taking up the revenue ' bill tho
house concluded action on the general sal-

aries appropriations bill and recommended
It for passage,' Increasing the committee's
appropriations by about $26,000. It also
paased thr Ramsey elevator bllL -(

Mettle oa Salaries.
The bouse has concluded considera-

tion of the. salaries appropriation bill and
recommended It for passage. During Its
consideration Sweezy of Adama made aa
effort to abolish the Department of Labor
by making a motion to knock out all the
appropriations for that department. The
motion, was voted down unanimously,
Sweety himself falling to vote for It.

This motion brought forth a found of
criticism of the member from Adama and
strong defenaes for th Department of La-

bor. Among those who spoke were Spur-loc- k,

"Ten Eyck, McClay and Wilson.
Sweezy quoted from the last message of
Governor Savage in saying thla department
wai useless. Wilson of Pawnee called to
bis attention the fact that Bavage also

'advacated the abolition of the stato au-

ditor's office and asked If anyone thought
for a moment that office should be abol-
ished.

Tha lone reduction of the finance, ways
and means committee's appropriation!!
which waa made by the committee of the
whole was in cutting the salary of the
superintendent of the Olrla' Industrial home
at Oeneva from $1,500 to $1,200. This was
done at the earnest recommendation of the
committee on publlo lands and buildings.
Tha two family managers at this home
were glvon $800 a year each Instead of
$600. The engineer at the Milfordhome
was raised from $800 to $900 and tuT farm
manager at the Grand Island Soldiers' borne
from $400 to $480. An amendment was
added making appropriations for the sev-

eral officers to conduct the Hospital for
. Insane at Norfolk, .whiah waa burned, ag-

gregating $8,500. Tho senate committee
recommended an appropriation of $150,009
to rebuild It. The salaries - of the two
accountants In the state auditor's office for
county treasurers were raised from $1,200
tQ.f 1.600,.'. Had Sweeiy'a amendment to cut
out the appropriations for the labor com-
missioner's department carried , it would

' have meant a reduction of but $j40 la all.
. Sveety waa unsuccessful In an attempt
to have the number-'o- supreme court'eom-anlsstone- rt

fixed at six for the two years
Instead of niae. This proposition called
forth a spirited debate.

C'oinpllmeafs yemmlttee.
1

The aotion' of the bouse on the general
salary appropriations ;,b!ll Is' a distinct
compliment, '.'.to the conservatism of the
finance, wdya and means committee.
, The bill is along one, containing a great
saany Items. The house in committee of
the whole made numerous changes In the
measure, but In only one instance did It
reduce the appropriation made by the oom-mltt- ee

thai drafted the bill,: and this
Is said to have been the reault of

some personal feelings. Al! the other
amendments were to increase the figures
placed, in tha bill by tha finance, ways aud
means committee.

Tha. framing of a bill of this character,
taking in every state official. Including
those In the state house, beginning with tha
governor, and those In all the various state
Institutions, is a task of large proportions,
and the committeemen are generally com-
mended tor tha splendid manner In which
they addressed themselves to this onerous
duty. Their work .began practically with
the beginning of the session, early in Jan-
uary, and was' 'not completed until a very
ahort time age. They, have been besieged
by representatives and 'friends of various
persons and Institutions andS .importuned
with every Conceivable argument for large
appropriations and the ' feel .that they

;
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Sixteenth and Douglas Su

have merited the compliment which the
house paid them in Its action on the bill.

Hold tp-Pa- Warrants.
State . Auditor Weston has decided to

Issue no mora warranta for house employes'
pay until informed by tha house committee
on employes as to J.he names and number
entitled to pay. '.;''

Investigation discloses, that . previous
legislatures have not been governed by the
law limiting , the number of employes to
seventy-fiv- e. The last fusion legislature is
said ' to have had something like 120. A
member of tne house today said:

"This question of employes is always a
difficult one to deal with. I know to my
certain knowledge that Speaker Mockett
has tried faithfully to meet It fairly and
satisfactorily."

Again have thoae members opposed to
the sifting committee lost but. Gregg of
Wayne this afternoon tried in vain to
secure the adoption of a resolution order-
ing the house to bold meetings on Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday nights un-

til the end of the session. He was suc-

cessful in having .the time fit meeyog Ja
the future Axed at 9 o'clock la the. morn-
ing instead of 10. Mr, Gregg argued that
by meeting four times a week at night-th-

house could dispose of all Its bills on gen-

eral file without having to commit the
work to thirteen members, but he failed to
get a majority to think as he did,' or at
least two-third- s, which was required to
change a standing rule of the house. The
argument used against his' motion .wad "that
the house should be left free to fit Its pro-

grams from day to day.f : 'A' : . ,

HOUSE RAISES; THE SALARIES

Lsri Part of thDay la Pot 'in Con-slaerl-

the. Approprla. ,

lion Bill. xv .
-

- (From a Staff Correspo'ndenf ' '

LINCOLN, March 20. (Special The
house in committee of the whole resumed
consideration of H. R. 37C tho aalartaa aa- -f

propriation bill.- It adopted an amend
ment reducing the salary of thja superin-
tendent of the Girls" Industrial homo' of

''Geneva from $1,500 to $1,200.
The committee on public lands and build-

ings recommended a matron tor this In-

stitution at $600 a year. This committee
argued the necessity of this functionary,
but the finance, ways and meana committee
and others denied It and held that tha
superintendent needed no such assistant.
It was claimed that' tha reduction of tha
Superintendent's salary and effort, to
appoint, a matron was spttework- - against
the superintendent. The ' amendment was
lost.' During the proceedings Nelson of
Pierce remarked that this was the most
expensive Institution In tha state, the cost
of maintenance a': year being $258 per
capita. An amendment waa adopted re-
ducing the salaries of the two family man-
agers from $800 to $db. : . v

The salary of tho engineer at the In-

dustrial home at Milford waa raised from
$800 to $900 on. an amasdment by Gilbert
of Douglas. The committee had. recom-
mended a cut to $000. ' -

The farm manager at the Grand, Island
Soldiers' home was placed at $180 instead
of $400. An amendment by the public lands
and buildings committee was adopted pro-
viding fqr the Norfolk .hospital, that was
buried, as follows: Superintendent, $2,600;
assistant physician, $1,500; pathologist,
$1,200; second physician, $1,200; bookkeeper,
$900; steward, $1.200. . This amendment does
not take effect until the hospital. Is In
operation, '

Sweexy of Adams proposed an amendment
to abolish the department of labor, repre
senting aggregate annual salaries of 13,340.

The amendment was voted 'own, Sweezy
himaelf not - voting for It.

An amendment by Jouvenat of Boone
raised tha salaries of two accountants for
examination of county treasurers from
$1,200 to $1,800. r . 'K ': .

Sweety proposed an" amendment to re- -

duce tbe number of supreme court com
mlssloners from nine tp sjx, basing his
action oa the menage of Governor Mickey.
Sweexy said certain members sought to ds
ride the oplnlona and views of . Governor
8avage on the labor bureau proposition fend
then read from Governor Mickey's message
favoring six supreme court commissioners.

Sears of Burt argued the retention 6t
nine commissioners and said a recommenda-
tion would be presented to 'this end. He
thought the demands on tha commission
did not warrant a reduction In the number
Wilson, chairman of the finance, ways and
means committee, wanted the commlsslou
left as it is. with .nine members. Gregg

j of Wayne supported 8weesy'a amendment
Loom is of Dodge took Sweaxy to task for
accusing the lawyers on tha floor of "petti
fogging" and "bulldoaing" in their advor
cacy oi me retention, of in4)ine commis
sloners. He was la favor 'of keeping the
commission, saying . the court waa
"swamped" with buslpess. He thought tho

! rourt could be deepded on to reduce tb-

number of commissioners when it wss
, warranted. Kennedy, of Douglas and Caa
i aell of Otoe then added their proteat to

the amendment. The amendment was lost
I The terms of deputy fish commissioners

were fixed at right instead of four month.
The bill as amended was then rcom

I mended tor pass age.
At 1 o'clock Gregg of Wayna moved that

I the house after this meet at 8 tpatead of
10 o clock each morning, and at nigh
Mondaya, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Frt
days. Ills object waa to have the house
and not the sitting. ecounlttee ' dispose of

! the bulk of bills oa general Ala. - Looml
of Dodge called for a division oa the ques
tlon. saying be thought tha house ought
to reserve the right - to ex- - iu program
as the days cams. Tha house voted unanl
mously to meet at I O'clock mornings.

Wilson of Pawnee favored the house
fixing Its dally programa. Sears of Burt
Good of Nemaha.- Nelson of Couglaa and
Jones of Otoe speka In favor of tbe mo
Uoa, which waa lost, 44 M 44, alty-oa- e

TIIT5 OMAHA

votes being neer.isary to change a standing
rule of the hnuae. The roll call waa then
demanded with prerlaely the umi rrault.

II. R. TO. tho Hamsey elevator bill, was
takeu up aa a epeelal order on Its third
reading. The bill .passed unanimously. The
measure prqvldos that railroads shall ac-

cord equal terminal and transfer facilities
to all parties operating grain elevators, and
that farmers' elevators shall cost at least
$2.00.

H.. R, 344, the, revenue bljl, waa. rerd for
the third lime.

After Ihe clerk 1iad plowed overhalfway
through the third reading of the revenue
bill, Pouglaa ef Rock moved that the bill
be returned to the engrossing committee
to be properly engrossed, It being dlscof-re- d

that the personal property la achedule
was not stricken from the bill as ordered
by the committee of the whole. Thla dis-

covery T il madj by Thompson- of Merrick.
The bdll was then d and placed in

its final passage a few minutes . before S

o--' clock. It passed by a vote of 70 to 21.
Three fusienlsts voted Id the affirmative
and two republicans In the negative. Four-
teen members sent up explanations with
their . vstea.. . A, number voted, .differently
than they had talked... The bill went to the
senate and wav.given. Its first- - reading to-

night.. -

The house at. 6 o'clock adjourned until
2:80 p. ta. Monday..

REBUILDING NORFOLK ASYLUM
- .... j . . .

Sewate Committee Coew oa HerorA ta
favor of aa Appropria-

tion.

(From a Staff Correspondent )
UNCOLN, March 20. (Special.) The

senate on insane hospitals reported this
afternoon and recommended that $150,000
be appropriated for the rebuilding of the
Norfolk Asylum for the Insane. The com-
mittee said that 1100,000 worth of, prop-
erty had been sent to other ssylums and
$34,000 in salvage had been saved out of
tbe wreck of the fire. )

The following bills ware read a third
time and passed:

S. F. 60, '.allowing cemetery associations
to receive money and act as trustee for
ecoratlon and Improvement of cemeteries.
S. F. 164-- , providing when pupils of one

school district may attend school In an
other.

S. F. 57, compelling railroads to provide
suitable waiting rooms and to stop trains
for the accommodation of passengers.

8. F. 87, providing for the perfection of
pleadings.

S. F. 17, changing . name of deaf and
mute Institute at Omaha and blind insti-
tute at Nebraska City.

S. F. 222, providing for. the winding up
of the affairs of Instalment companies anO
placing them under the control of the state
banking board.

8. F. 117, a Joint resolution memorallzlng
congress to oppose the Dietrich lr.nd- -'

leasing bill; favoring the allowance of 640
acres of land to each settler. '

Senate went Into committee of the whole
and reported as follows on these bills:

8. Ft 243, limiting coupty commissioners to
$3 per day; ordered engrossed. This bill

Sects counties having 60,000 Inhabitants
and less.' , ".

S. F. 240, regarding cultivated lands-- . on
highways; ordered. ngToased. . . .

Senate took a recess until J o'clock.'
.The senate upon convening In tha after

noon went Into committee of the whole,
with Wall of Sherman In ' the chair," and
made the following report:

8. F. 124. for the relief of D. L. John
son; ordered engrossed. . .

q.R, 823,. rcUof oMLL,, Loomls; , en- -
$yMi.'o vf ftr t;m( i- f

8. F. 108. finding of fact on anneal to
supreVwe "court; ordered engrossed.' ,

'8. rTlTO, providing for the formation "of
hew. scbooK districts; ordered engrossed.

8. F 296, extending the open season for
fish fifteen days; ordered engrossed.

8. F. 71 providing for bonds .to be .fur
nished by officials; ordered engrossed.

8, F. 1667, providing for the collection, of
road tax and for lta .expenditure; ordered
engrossed. The bill leaves with the people
whether labor tax. be paid In work or cash.

8. F. 145, providing for the formation of
drainage districts, for the reclamation of
swamp lands and . to prescribe course of
procedure to . be followed, to accomplish

uch object; waa passed.
8. F. 43, to provide for a landlord's lien

on one-ha- lf of all eropa upon leased land;
was killed. Tbese voted for It: Alden,
Anderson, Day, O'Neill, Saunders, Sheldon,
TJmstead, Warner, Young. Eighteen voted

gainst the bill.
8. F. 240, providing that cultivated lands

shall Include forest trees, fruit trees 'and
hedge rows planted on such land' all land
Surrounded by a plowed strip not leas than
one rod In width at leaat once a year; waa
passed.

Harrison moved that a recess be' taken
until 7:30 O'clock; granted.

Senate adjourned at-- r20. '

- Tell Thla, to Year Wife.
Electrle Bitters cure female complaints

surely and safely, dispel headaches, back
aches, nervousness or no pay. GOo. For
sale by Kubn k. Co.

ajaartloa Aaralaat .Jaetal .Workers.
CIIICAOO. March 20 An Injunction has

been srJU-e- by. ..Judge Rnldom . against
he officers ana memoers or Sheet Metal

Workers' Union No. 73. their agents and
leketa stationed about the, plant ef the
ykes Steel Hoofing. company. It is claimed

In tha .petition, for .Oie.. lujunctloi that a
reign of terror has existed since the heet
metal workers .went on strike March 10.

, A FAIR TEST. , .

See If cosTee ta really tbe eaaae of alls.

Some coffee drinkers think they can get
on without being- alck by limiting tha al
lowance to just one cup a day, and some
people can stand tbia all right, but others
cannot. ..

There are many people where the poison
of coffee is so marked and direct that .one
cup per day, it followed up steadily, will
surely and certainly put the patient la bed,
or produce enronn, nxed diaease or one or
more organs of the body. -

When a persou suspects coffee to be the
cause, of ht or her stomach, .live, kidney,
bowel, heart or eye disturbance, it la well
to iest the case by leaving off.' coffee for
ten days and using Postum Food Coffee in
Its place.'- - If there Is an Improvement In
health the proof Is absolute, and common
sense will naturally guide anyone who
valuea comfort, eaae, content and ability to
do things, to, make the change permanent
and ronilnue the use of Poatum instesd of
coffee, for it means that life la worth the
living when one can be well.

Now and then will be found a degenerate
who really prefera sickness of some sort
to the comfort of good health, and such
persona ' will continue to use articlea of
foood and drink that they know do not
agree 'with them.

In this ' land of liberty let every ooo
choose h'e own course, but one great, atar-In- g

perttneut, absolute fact stands out, that
coffee docs cause misery and distress to
thousands of people who do not suspect
the cause, and the' quitting of coffee and
taking on Poll urn Food Coffee will return
the average person to health and comfort,
This fsct can be proven by any coffee
drinker.

Don't let the cook serve Poatum under-boile-

Insist that directions on the pack-ag- o

be followed, then Postum is delicious,
hsvlng a Savor all Its own, .not so sharp
as "drip coffee," far better than ordinary
coffee,' with much the aoft, mellow flavor
of the auost expensive gradee of Java,
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BOATS COLLIDE IN A FOG

Runner with Btftt Hundred Person on

Board Ban Down.

CABIN ANO STATE' ROOMS WRECKED

By Almost a Miracle Oaly Sis Mra
Are' Knona '!' Have Bee a

Killed, While bat Few
Were lojwrrd.

NEW LONDON. Conn., March 20. la the
fog whiah- - deefan&ed.'Upan tbe waters of
Lorut Island sound Jasi flight the big Fall
JUvar, passenger steamer, Plymouth. - from
New Yofw for Fail River, with BOO passen-
gers aad,'a crew of 2(10' ron, was rxix down
while- - pasulog through (be .race by . the
freight ,Cty -- of Taunton, of tin
same line, bound from New Tork. .

A .IlU.J00 feet oi the starboard side of

the vessel wss smashed iu aa If It had
been paper, tbe state rooms of the aecond
cabin were entirely cut away, while down
In the hold the members of the crew who
wera asleep In, tbe steerage were drowned
by the .torrent that poured through the
great gap made by tha how of the freighter.

Although! greatly terrified, the people
aboard the. strtckea great
self-contr- and there waa no panic.

The collision occurred after the vessel
had elewly made its way up the sound
through the fog until It reached a point
east of Gull lelaad. ,CHy of Taunton drove
up out of the fog, apd when It waa sighted
by Plymouth was too close to avoid collis-
ion. v ... ..,

there was, a. quick' exchange of signals
and then the crash,. The bow of City of
Taunton penetrated ten feet Into-- the hull
of Plymouth, and .as t backed away It
raited tbe. upper works. Of the passenger
vessel, 'tearing out the second cabin and
ripping the state rooms to pieces.

..;,.JDrewae4 lav Their Baaks.
Water poured Into the hold and drowned

the men In their bunks.
Plymouth was lmmedately headed for this

city. It : was thought at one time that
the ship' company would have to take to
tbe boats,' but the closing of the collision
bulkheads prevented the water from gaining
and the vessel made the harbor and wharf
unassisted. '

There was no" way of telling Immediately
how many perished. Sit men are dead
certainly, and In the mass of debris from
the wrecked cabin and state rooms there
may bs several other bodies, while la the
steerage It is thought there are bodies of
others drowned, besides those reported. As
Plymouth' was being made fast to the
wharf .there was seen, to be a hole ten feet
square In' the "hull on tbe starboard side,
about thirty-fiv- e feet from the bow, while
for 100 feet the jol her work had been car-
ried away)' Including the entire second
cabin and seven state rooms on the salon
deck.

Known' Deaa ail lajnred.
Dead: "'- -
JOHN M'CARTHT,. watchman, head cut

off." ' '
SNOW" COLEMAN, negro, pantryman,

drowned. i;t''; '
JULIUS 'DAWSON, negro," mess man,

drowned.'- - ' ' CJ "' - "

,r JOHN 'BRISTOL, "negro, baker, drowned.
' JOHN WILLIAMS'; negro, baker, drowned.
UNIDENTIFIED PASSENGER.
JOHN W THOMPSON; Wllkesbarre, Pa.,

skull shattered, rsow
InJuredV av.att
Patrick TJaW.'TMai' trimmer. New Trk.

am" cut off. V"r- - '"' i

Michael jyioffassenger. Boston, right

r . SamueIsorn','''seratched about face and
bruised about body.v

.
John W. Thompson of 'ilkesbarre, one

of the dead, was identified by. papers found
ra his clothes. He was about 60 years of
age,' y--" ''V .

Ot the injured it Is, thought Dale cannot
recover) his right arm being torn off.

Captain T. H. Low of tbe United States
Marine Corps, with Lieutepant William C.
Harlee and ievedty-flv- e marines, occupied
the second cabin on the side where the
crash was felt1 It'ls thought till the ma-

rines lost their knapsacks containing their
extra clothing.' None ot the marines were
killed or Injured."

City of Taunton made this port at 6:45
this morning with ' Its bow stove In and
lta pumps working. Its bulkheads saved It
from s!nklng. "Captain Davis of Plymouth ssld he was
In ' th4 pilot house and was particularly
alert on account of tbe dense tog. "When
the vessels neared each other," ha said,
"I quickly rang for full speed asttrn, and
I heard the bell of City of Taunton give
tne same signal, city or Taunton was
heard to sound the distress signal as It
backed off, but ws could not see the other
vessel because, the fog was so dense. Our
forward bulkhead save us, tut I though1
the only and safest course waa to make for
the nearest port.' -

The appearanca: of. both vessels shows
with what Immense force they. came to
gether. . Torn and twisted pieces ot Iron
and the entire bow forced In Is the sight
of City of Taunton, while on Plymouth tho
state of chaotic .confusion of mattresses
bedding, gartnebta. and other retuso gavo
evidence that the vessels had not responded
to their machinery mUch' before they came
together. ,

Many stories of narrow escapes, from
death or serious injury were to'.d by pas--
sengera .on Plymouth..

BOSTON,. March 20. The special train
from New London bearing tbe majority ot
Plymouth's . passengers arrived here this
afternoon. . ..

. Among the passengers were several Ital-
ian Immigrants, one ' of , whom, Pasquele
Matelp, ays that be Is sure a number ot
Immigrants U tbe steerage were killed In
the collision, while others Jumped over
boards

He saldi - "I saw five dead and I am sat
Isfled that I. saw at least., three more
bumped over."

Another Italian says he saw seven ot
his countrymen leap In'o the sea after tho
collision, .'

Collision oa Kaataeket Shoal.
WALTHAM. Mass., March 20. Tbe largo

three-maste- d schooner- - Sabago of Portland
collided w4th a four-maat- vessel during
tbe night on Nantucket shoal. As the 8a-ba-

waa coming to anchor off this port It
struck on the bar and at 10 a. m. was
founding' heavily. Tbe vessel with which
it collided Is a fQur-maet- schooner. 'but
Its Identity was not known. So far aa
knows no lives were ioau

HYMENEAL

Paorsley-Parke- r.

WAKEFIELD, Neb., March 20 (Special.)
Miss Martha J. Parker, daughter of Rev.

t. J. Parker, and Mr. Ralph J. Pugsley of
CSenoa, Neb., were united in marriage at the
Preebyterlaa church yeaterday afternoon
A large number of gueats from out of tows
were present and the aewly wedded couple
received many . valuable presents. They
will after a few days visit In different
places be at home in' Oenoa, Neb. Mlas
Parker formerly. resided at Omaha, where
she was teacher la one of tbe schools.

. redarsreea-Llllehels- a.

DKN1BON, 1a March 20. (Special.) On
Wednesday evening at o'clock, at the home
of the bride's parents, our miles east ot
this city, occurred the wedding of John
Cedargrea and MlM Hilda UUholm. The

. Estelle Clayton,

A Queen

Suffered Intensity fron Pain in
of Sleep, Completely and

Warner s Safe Cure

ITRS. ESTELLE CLAYTON
Recommend Safe Curo to Her Friends.

"Gentlemen We have used WARNER'S SAFE Ct'RE In our family for severalyears. My husband used it when he had backache and kidney trouble and it cured
him. And I. am pleased to state that 1 also have Used It successfully. It cured a cold
that settled in my back and kidneys and which cauwd me intense suffering and pain.
With loss ot sleep my health became Impaired. I took only four bottles of Safe Cure
and waa completely cured, and now I am as enthusiastic In Its praise as my husband
ana snail te pieaeea to recomemnu it to my irienaa.

"There are eo many medicines that are worthless that it Is a pleasure to find one
that can be absolutely depended upon to do more than In claimed for it.

Very sincerely youra. MRS. . ESTELLK CLAYTON,
664 Adelaide Street, Toronto, Canada. "Secretary Club Ouvrler."

Thousands of Meg ami Women Have Kidney Disease and Do Net Knew It Until It Has Devel
oped Inte Bladder Trouble, Rheumatism,
Fatal If Nyt Attended to at Once.

CURES BACKACHE
-- ' - - ,,..- -

If vow have bains in the back rheumatism, uric acid oolaon. rheumatic cout. dla- -
betes, Bright's disease. Inflammation, of the bladder and urinary organs, scalding pains
when you urinate eczema, laundlce. swelllnsa or torpid liver; tf a woman, bearina- -
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and rest.
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you
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and Price,
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OF LAW
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mouds and
tbe five

ouster the
torney
leged beef combine last were
Sa.000 each court

and ordered the the
which

Unless within
thirty daya will ousted

state,
The this

wss have branch
houses Kansas and

decision court, which
Judge

tbe
the and
ments

and Joseph
and were just

as binding as though were and
entered into tbe highest

hsd
or

made

tbe
that

and prices.

to

down spells, female painful these
tell you that your have been for a long Hme, for kidney

diseases seldom put out aucn as victim until tney oeen
several months. You should lose no time a bottle Safe Cure

your It will you Once and a permanent cure, it kills
disease

IF IN

Let some stand for 24 bou ra a glass or bottle. It Is milky
or cloudy or a if germs Boat
about it, your

FREE
If, after have made this test, you any doubt as the

the disease In your system, se a sample of your urine to the Medical
Bare Cure Co., T., doctors will analyse It

and send a report with advice free o f charge you, with a valuable
book diseases the liver, bladder and blood, and
each disease.

All letters from women and a woman doctor. All
strictest ...

SAFE CURE Is purely and harmful
It la free from and to take. does not it la a

most and tonic. It la a and the tor-
pid liver. It repairs the tissues, soothes and

organs and at the same time. It up the body, gives it
and restores energy. You buy Sate any drug store r direct. 60
AND

Beware ef cares which (all ( bad
odor are harsafal aal not ear.

Safe Pille move the bowels aaa aid a speed r eare.

ceremony was performed by Rev. Moody
Kansas City, Mo., in tbe presence of ISO

guests. The couple live on a farm near
Klron.

A Caaraateea Care roe Piles.
Itching, blind, bleeding protruding

No cure, no pay. Alt druggists are
authorized by the manufacturers of Paso
Ointment to refund money where It
falls to any case Ot no matter ot
how long Cures ordinary cases
six daya; worst cases fourteen days. One
application gives ease Relieves
Itohlng .Thla is a. new dlsc-over-

and la the", only; pile remedy sold on. a pos-

itive guarantee ;.po cure, no pay. Prloe Sue.

TavlK..( 'F'laea-Roc- k Ishsad Deal.
HEW YORK. A sharp advance

In the of the St. Louis & Ban
color to the early

'of the 'Frisoo-Roc- k Island
deal.' President Yoakum of the 'Frisco, W.
H Moore o the Rock Island and represen
tatives of J. P. Morgan Co., bad a pro-
tracted conference and Wall
atreet Inclines to the belief that all the
Important of the combination have

perfected. Rock Island common made
...ikin, nl a suurt in tha market, pre
sumably sympathy with the movement In

Jt ST WHAT YOC SKKD.

aed Liver
Tithlels.

When you dull after eating.-
When you bave no
When you have a bad taste In the month.
When your liver Is torpid.
When your bowels
When bave a beedacbe..
Wben you feel
They will your appetite, cleanse

Invigorate your stomach regulate
your liver bowels. cents
per box.

Hilt Heaaaue Oaeratloas.
Colo.. . Instead of

having b-- down permanently, as
smelter will

resume operations when repairs now under
way are complete. 1. Trouble, w ith the Wyrk-rre- n

has Loan adjusted.

Figprune

of Canadian Socieiy

Back and Kidneys with Loss
Permanently Cured by

Diabetes or Bright's Disease, Will

PACKERS MUST. PAY

Missouri Ooirt Imposes Upon the
Leading Firms,

GUHTY.- - VIOLATING TRUST
. i ' -

Five Thooaaad Dollars Fine for Each
Caaeera a ad Maat Pay

Caete Aasoaatlaar ta F4ve
Theaaaad Dollars.

JEFFBRSON CITY, , 20. The
Armour, Cudahy, Bwlf t, i Hamilton,

the Schwarsehlld 'ft Sulzberger
Packing companies, defenaaats In
tbe proceedings brought, by at

general of against the al
summer, Dned

in the Missouri supreme
today to pay costs of
case, amounts to 5,00.

the Uses and costs are paid
the defendants be

from the so the court orders.
packers against whom Judg-

ment Issued extensive
In St-- Louts, City St.

Joseph.
The of tha supreme

waa announced by Marshall, was
unanimous. In opinion , of tbe court

statements, representations agree
made by tha representatives ot tbe

packing companies in Louis, Kaasss
City St. were admissible 1

evidence against the packers
they made

by officer ot tbe
companies, or been solemnly
by tbe directors stockholders ot the
company and part of tbe minutes of
their meeting.

Continuing, the opinion says: "The testi
mony Introduced by state was abundan
to show the respondents (packers)
were members of a combination or pool

to fix maintain

Cereal
Is

seneatlon, fainting weakness, periods;
symptoms kidneys diseased

sympioma tne recognizes nave
working get 60o ef at

druggist's. relieve at effect
all germs.

DOUBT MAKE THIS TEST:

morning urine In If tbn
contains reddish, brick-du- st sediment, or particles or

In kidneys are diseased.

ANALYSIS
you have In your mind to de-

velopment of nd
Department, Warner's Rochester, N. and our

you to together
describing all of kidneys, treatment for' -

read answered by correspond-
ence in confidence.

WARNER'S vegetable contains no narcotic or
drugs. sediment pleasant It constipate,

valuable effective stimulant to digestion awakens
inflammation irritation, stimulates the

enfeebled heals .builds strength
can Cure at CENTS

$1 A BOTTLE. ,

ea klaaey are sedlmeat aal
they oaltlTely aa

Waratr'a areatly

of

the

standing. In
In

Instantl.
It

20.
Fran-

cisco rallrQ4d an-

nouncement

yesterday,

In

rhamberlala's stomach

'

appetite.

are constipated.

Improve

25

Smelter
OOLDEN.

leporied yesterday, the Oolden

;

FINE

Missouri

St.

adopted

Tastes like Coffee Better than Coffee. The teot
the peffect blenchog and roarting of frurt and grain.

OLD BY ALL GROCfiRJW

PROGRAM

CECIL. AN
PIANO PLAYER

RECITAL.
v Pr MR: PHILLIP OAHM.

Saturday evening, March 21. at C.
M. H. A. Hall, name floor as I'inno
Player Co. Parlors, Arlington block,
1511-161- 1 Dodge St.:
1. Tannhauacr Ptlgtim'a Chorus.

Wagner
2. Badlnaae i Herbert
3. Tratimerct and Little Ro

mance- - Schumann
4. Hark, Hark, the Lark..8ohubert

frtnce.of IMlsen
Benson at the Sea

Shore and BU
Song.

The Widow, and - Luders
llln't Know F.x-act- ly

Whnt to Do.
Message of the Vio-

let, and Tale of
8. Poctvatid Peasant Overture

, Suppe
9. Melody In Jf Rubenstcln

H. Vale Dleiie '. Margie
II. The Dying Pet ...v.. Gott.schalk
VI. American Patrot. MenctiHm

Tho Ceolllnn la the PKKFKCT
PIANO PLAYER, because It touch
Is It Is the eaxient to
prHl; ft gives the operator perfect
cuntrnl of hoth base anil treble sepa-
rately; It admit i of emphasis bring

. placed on any note; It permits of in-
stant change from plauittslmo to
fortissimo, and vice versa; Its nos- -

J elbldtleg in rone shading am unlim-
ited; its powers of expression urn
bounded only by the feelings of theoperator.

We know that similar claims are
made for other Players; all we askIs: Prove the pudding.

Our weekly recitals are for thispurpose and to demonstrate the ab-
solute superiority. In everv ntirtlclar. of the Ceclllan over anything on
the market now.

reurraie ins ract tnnt we nreTHE PIANO PI.AYER TEOPLf;.
Join the club and secure a Cecilinn

on i a week payments.

PIANO PLAYER 00.
Arlington Bile., 3 DorlKo St.

Tho Dost of Everything

LeoHeiifliGHfll sorinos

si.

Trains Dally Oyer

Ths Only Double Track

Rail oy

To Chicago
CITY OFFICE, 1401-140- 3 arntnSt

' Tei iMaadll.

AMTJSEM KBITS.

RESERVED SEATS
for the

MUSICAL FESTIVAL

AT THH DEN,
May T, O aaa IB.

ON SALE

MONDAY, MARCH 30.
at II. T. Penfold Co.'s, 140S Farnam street.

SEASON TICKETS, $3.E0,
for the alx concerts.

Tbe Chicago Symphony Orchestra and a
Chorus of 160 voices three nlghta and two
matinees May 7, I, I.

FULL METROPOLITAN OPERA HOU8W
... ORCHESTRA OK NEW- - YORK.

J. 8. Duss, Conductor.

NORD1CA AND DEREjiKE
One Evening May 15. ' '

BOYD'S! t.''MATINEE .TMDA.Y TONIGHT.
SALLY-I- R OUR ALLEY.

Prices Mat., 2B, to 81.0O. Nlafcrt,
28e ta S1.BO. . ? .'--- ,

MONDAY NIGHT ONLY, ;. , ,

ICO C I A A
The Phenomenal Bohemian YlollnUt.'

Prices: Kc Ho, 7fce. tX tt. 4160.
Beat aa Hate. I

SUNDAY, MATINEE ANJD NIGHT,
UA.MKL, tl.Ll la .

"THE OLD HUL ITBRAN." ..

Prtceet Mat-26- c, 60a?' Night JSC, BOo.

T5o. $1.00. ; y 'f .
-

SEATS ON SALE TODAY
Vor Riigagement

MRS. PATRICK CAMPBELL
Price Mat. . and night.

OSIiaHTON
aV V aj j .'

Matinees Thursday, Saturday and Sunday.
:16; fcvery Night. :16.

HIGH CUSS VAUDEVILLE

Rusaell Brothera, Lottie Ollaon, W. O
Fields, Joe Maxwell lA Co., i.smerauja.
Anderson and Wallace aiiid the ivluoUromc.

PKICES-rlU- C, Kuo, uc. , . . v- .. -

aakaa9srrp
far good cooking '

Nttle mmrm "ftr-t- h U.will M rl ufx.M It rU,. M as swve tWi'.i
Bretiot U lebtfr, 1 M ' '

tnm Shrleipa, Mc.

tit 17th St, Bee BalUlaf
t.in ii Mi

We will aerve for Saturday, flared 21

Half Wild DucK. .

CUUHET COFFEE HOlllE
AND LADlEi CAFE

1411 Douglas St. .
OMAHA'S LfcAUfcO ItfcBTAURANT


